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initial ntimber is concrned-nothiing ap-
jýroac1îing te sectaricînisi of sentiment or
style, and we cannot but hiope thiat ani extcad-
cd circulation wili soon assure the publishoer
that the octerprise is riglitly appreciatcd. Thei

-profits cf' the publication (one penny per
nionti for 16 pages is the prico,) go to the
friends of tho Canada Snnday School Union.

31ONTIILY SUMMAIIY 0F NEWS.
The Canadini tegislature, hîy a lairge nînjority,

liave clecicled on Motelas tie future capital of
the lJîiited Provinîce. Thli sîîbject lias produced
aicili discussion hotu iii and eut of 3?arliimeit;
but modericte and uisiiterested ina wili, we have
uio doubt, generally acquiesce in tue ivisdoin and

*expediency of tic aiiticipatedI change.
The last mail brings the intelligence tlîat Go-

veraiment have at Ieugth arrested the course cf'
repeal agitation iii Ireland. Danîiel O'Connlel is
]celd te bail for luis appearance oic triai for sedi-
tien. It seuns stili very doubtfuh vbat maay bo
the issue cf tliese commotions, and repealers aîîd
anti-repealers arc ecqually sanguine as te the
favourable issue of the preceedings of the Go-
'vernnient.

The Russian Grand Duke Michael arriveil on
a visit in London on the !?d uit.

Tb'e Welclî disturbauces are not appeased.
At a session of the ]?riy Coîincil on1 tue Md inst.
a proclamation ivas issiicul on tue sicbject, offiering
rcwards for the arrest of rioters.

Tiiere have beeui sevec'al riets ia Seotland
resuiting frein tic î'ecent division iii the Scottisli
Kirk. la one instance the luiot Act wvas rond,
-and, tue nîob %%ere fircd tipon a itt pistols, but ne
person %vas killeil or weiided.

Tuie' uncertuinty respîeutiîig the hast Indizin
mail is at hast reinoved, by the intèlligence of the
tot.al loss oif tue Oriental Sueanuer Meninen, j'ust,
beyond Adeni. Thîis iows is broîîght froni Aiex-
.andria lîy steainer, and île particuhars cf Iiîdian
-news broîîglît b)y tlîe Meîinoiî's passengcrs liave
traaspired.

POETRY.

-TUEL FOOL IkATII SAID IN ITUS IIEÂItTy

cg TJIE1ZZE IS NO 001)."

BY MNilS. L. If. SIGOURNEF.

uNo Ged ! No Goal" Tue simplcst flower
Tiiat on thie %widl;isfouiîd,

Slirilns, as it drliks its cup cf dewv,
And trembles at the Sound;

4No God!"-astonislied eclie cries
]?rom eut lier cavern hcoar,

And every ivanderiîig bird tliat i lies,
Reproves the Atlieist lore.

The solemn forest lifts its bonad,
The Almighty to prochiiini,

The brookiet on its erystal ui,
])oth ieap to grave lu8 nîaine.

Iligl swelis the deep andu vengeful seztL,.
Along bis biillevy track,
Adrcd Vesuvius opes bis inouth,
To buri the fiilsplhood back.

The palnî-treo, %viti its priîîéely erest,
Tiie eocoa's loafy sliade,

The breuid-frîîit, bending, to ils lord,
Ili yon fair isliuîd glade;

Tiiewingcd seeds, that borne by wîd,
Te roving sparrovs f'ced.

Tho melon, on the desert sands,
Confute the scorîîer's creed.

"No GodI!", With indignation Iighel
Miie fervenît sui is stirred,

Adte paie inoon turns paler still,
Atsuchi an inipious ivord;

And froin, their burning thrones, the stars
Look clown with angry oye,

That tînîs a wormn of dust sbuuld niock
Eternal Mîîjcsty.

Thec.1arbingcr uill bu publizlied about the l5th:

of every înonth, by Loveli & Gibson.

The terns arc, while it continues îuionthily,.

thrce shillings per annuin in adlvance.

Ail rêmittalnces and advcrtisenients itiay bce

sent to ïMr. Julb1 i %Vuod, Watch Maker, St. Paul

Street.

Ail commnunications for the Editor may bo

sent througlî the P>ost Office, (pnstage paid) or

may be left at tie Priat.iiig Office of Loveil

Gibson.
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C~.tA.-1îePastors anîd Deacons of the Con-
gregational. Churches.

N-X% BtUyÇSWICrC & NOVA SCOTI&.-BeV. J. C.
Gallaway, St. Johins, N. B3.

NEWvFOUr'.DLAND.-flCv. D. S. Ward, St. Johns.
E',GÀND-ONDO.--Tie 3ev. Algernoxi Wells,

Congregation, Library, Bloomfield Street,WM.

IVERPooL.-George Philip, S.. Castle Street.
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